
N (Dure®
DYSPEPSIA, ¡ND .GESTION,
AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

Tho tortures end evils oí dyspepsia «nd
^digestion »re experienced by thousands nt
this time. T'* dyspepuV» trsin of evils
may be enuDifended as follows: feelings of
dizziness, languor, nervousness, sleeplessness,
headache1, distension of the stomach, loss of
flesh, dif ¡cult lueathing, and the action of thc
heart is £ :riouxly affected. V

Ail foi ns of dyspepsia are quickly banished
by the ise of Paine's Celery. Compound.
The use bf thia marvelous medicine allays the
inflammation-of the nerveu centred about the
stomach; H opens up th«; sewers-of thc body
and removes' all waste matter} it cleanses thc
blood; it'makes nen* nerve fibre; if restores
digestive power, and promotes bodily strength
and activity. Mr. lrrcd. Ivoss, Clarendon,
Iowa, briefly writes aixntf his happy experi¬
ence with Paine's Celery Compound as
foii-rf's:- * '

It gives mc great pleasure to testify to the
rnetits of Paine's Celery Compound. I can
candidly arid honestly say it is thc best medi¬
cine in the world. Two years ago I was sui*
fenn» from indigestion and nervousness, and
was so run down that I could hardly walk
without help.. I used two bottle, of raine's.
Celery Compound and got latter almost from
the first dose, and have had no use for medi¬
cine since. I wis completely cuied."

^^en^i1^^^^o?^r^8^'^^5S
garment is a little frtdcrd and old in
fashion it need not be.thrown away.
Color it with D.AMÖNB ÜYES.
We liavo n «peclal department ot ndvlco, and win
answer ire« any questions about dyeing. Head
ii_ij>lo of gooda when powlble.

Direction book and 43 dyad camplee free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

THE DAGUERREOTYPE.
i _______.

Stylen and Methods In the Days When
' ft Was New.

It is not so very long ag*> when a
daguerreotype was tho only photo¬
graph. Yet today, when i» the frac¬
tion of a eecond is inade the nega¬tive from which hundreds of pic¬
tures may bp. printed, we seem very,
far removed from the days when a
separate sitting was required for
each picture.
Abraham Bogardus, one of the

first Americans to use Daguerre's
process, once favored us with some
reminiscences that throw an inter¬
esting light on those "old times.*'

"In the early days of the, da¬
guerreotype the frock coat was sel¬
dom seen, A man was well dressed
when he wore a. blue cloth dress
coat with black velvet collar and
plain brass buttons, his waistcoat
being either white or light yellow
and double breasted*. The only timeI ever saw Daniel Webster he wore
such a cdat and a yellow waistcoat.

"I often, 'made pictures of old
men in full ruffled shirt bosom and
wristbands as well and with hair in
a cue. Some men still wore strapsat the bottom of their pantaloons.
Most of them, instead of twistingtheir mustaches, employed their
hands to roll their hair ever their
Ears.

"Indeed, a mustache was seldom
ueen, ¡ and it required considerable
courage to äop^ear with cue. You_jg
women ' would laugh, and street
TJTchms were ready to ridicule

,
the

wearer.
"It was common for women to

have their hair shaved,at the part¬
ing to mako the forehéád high..Tho higher and broader the ex¬
panse the better the woman was
pleased and the greater was tho
number of lier admirers, the highand broad forehead being supposedto betoken, intellect.
"The pictures, we made al tha£Jperiod were- pretty. severe. Everyline and wrinkle would show; We

liad not learned,the art of retouch¬
ing and the likeness was eure to be
th" -horribly correct it some¬
times eedmed.
"As for the retouching process,it.is right to soften strong lines and

remove frowns, but it is not rightto remoyo a line when by so doing
one destroys the contour of the face.
I haye had ; persons seventy yearsold ask if I could take their pic¬tures; so the wrinkles would not
show. My answer invariably was,Tes, but where wijf. tho likeness
ber* A photograph that.is riot
likeness seeins to me not only a
misleading but a senseless thing/"-Youth's Companion.

-.lizabeth and tho Carter.
There- is an amusing^ story of a

carter who went to Wmdsor thrco
times to move a portion*of QueenElizabeth's wardrobe, only to bo
told each time that her majesty hadchanged her mind. When tins in¬
formation woe imparted to him the
third tim£ aitor a long wait in tho.
courtyard, \ ¿e poor man clapped his-Sfands in wrath and despair and
cried out, **Now I know that the
.queen is a woman as well as myttife P' Elizabeth, afc her window,happened tó overhear this signifi¬
cant observation, and it hit her Tu¬
dor sense of humor. --^What villain,this?" asked she and straightway-.eüw bim out a substantial present'fgold.

-J&_its and CJî__1_uTçîi.
The Kind Yea Bavo
Beam tho

.Signature of
.;_3J_¿_-

- Sympathy is like a ohunk of ice;
y the time it has, melted there ia
othSnisieftcf it.

Thoy Aw> Materially Affected by Wa¬
ter and Other UquidR.

It is well Vnown that glass has
now almost completely replaced;metal, horn and leather ipr the bot¬
tle or disliking «up, although it is )
not BU very long ago that the leath¬
er bottle and horn drinJdng cup
were extant. "Whether this changecould possibly have introduced anyprejudice to the common health is
an interesting matter for ßpeculi^l
tion. It is not true, though it is com¬
monly supposed to ta so, that glassis unattached or. completely undis¬
solved by water ond many other
fluids in household use. On the
contrary, the indelible marks which
often appear on a water bottle arise
from the action of thc water upon
the glass. Pure distilled water,
showing neither an acid nor an al¬
kaline reaction, which ñas been al¬
lowed to rei?ain in a closed glassbottle for, some time will gradually
develop an alkaline reaction oying
to the ba3o of the mixed silicawe of
the glass uissolving in the water.
At ihe same time a deposit of silica
will generally be found at the bot¬
tom. This obviously shows a dis¬
sociation of constituents and the
glass yields up its silica and its al¬
kali to water.
With acid fluids the same action"

may be observed, and it io concejv--
ablè that with acid wines kept long
in bottles some considerable action
upon the glass may occur. Weak
acid solutions cease to be acid after
being kept in glass bottles for some
time owing to the neutralization of
the acids by the alkali of the glass,and at the same time a flocculent
and generally iridescent deposit is
found in the bottle consisting of
silica. This deposit is a constant
source of trouble to druggists.Though the glass dissolving powerof most fluids in domestic use must
be very small, yet, considering that
these fluids are continually, in con¬
tact with glass, either in the bottle
or .the1 tumbler, there can be little
doubt that traces, of the const'tu-
ents of glass are ingested. It has
even been suggested that the prac¬tically universal use of glass in this
way in the place of the old drink¬
ing vessels of wood or horn or of
the glass bottle for the leather or
skin vessel has contributed a means
of rendering the vermiform appen¬dix easily liable to an mflammatory
process by the irritation'set up hysiliceous particles. Tins ingenioustheory ot the increased prevalenceof appendicitis being due to the uni¬
versal use of giasB for drinking ves¬
sels can hardly be seriously regard¬ed when it is considered that silica
is a frequent constituent of a num¬
ber of foods. As is well known, sil¬
ica is the support of the wheat stalk,
as lime associated with phosphatesis of the human 'frame.-Scientific
American.

A Handy Question.
Joseph Chamberlain w.aa. deliver-
a political speech in Binning-England. The hall was so.

packed that not another human be¬
ing could have crowded in, The
enthusiasm was tremendous, but
suddenly a scowling man arose in
the middle of the crowd.

""What did Mr. Gladstone say in
1872?" he howled.
«Shame 1" "Put.him outi" yelled

ie crowd.
Three sturdy men hurled the in-

srrupter a few yards, and others*
íelped hustle him to the street.
As lie was picking himself up and-

)rushing off the dust he grinnedjileaeantly at a man who had follow-
cd him from the hall and who ask¬
ed, "What did Mr. Gladstone say in
LS72?"
"I don't know,'' he replied, "and
don't care. I hod a terrible tooth¬

ache, and I couldn't butt my way"brough that crowd, and thc only'

ig to do wu8 to get thrown out.
In Case of Poison.

When any ono is accidentally polk1sbned and you arc not sure of tho
antidote give an emetic of some

id immediately. Mustard and satyare two things found in every house¬
hold, but a bottle Of ipecac costs lit¬
tle and is better than either ¿nd
shor^l always be kepi in. the house.
If mustard is to be used put a des¬
sertspoonful in a glass of lukewarm
water and make the patient take
tVo or three glasses. Then by tic¬
kling the throat with the fingervorniting is certain. Thc dose should
he repeated in* about ten minutes
so that the stomach may bo thor¬
oughly emptied. ?'o matter wLat
the poison, rememl.r, tho thing youshould do is to give on emetic

Why Hr Paid.
Lord Alvanley ii. the first part of

the last century had a duel with a
political opponent, but nobody washurt. His lordship was so pleasedat returning without injury that ho
paid his hackney coaohrnan with a
liberality that, surprised the latter,,and on the mah remarking that itt
was more than his due for driving!him that distance I«ord Alvanloyjj^Ued, "it is not for carrying m_«*
there, but for bringing mu back.**

cnevery

- The oidor a roan gets the lese
time ho ha« to learn tho thingB be
thought be kotuf when he Cns. a boy,
- After u woman lins married twice

for love her female, friends consider.

Novel Plaofc of Wcrahlp In leeland,' Whare «ha Winds Aro Wild.
1 Inherent in humanity is the in-
ctinct of devotion, but morality does

. not necessarily. follow religion. A
native Australian will steal sheep;assault his neighbors and wage un¬
just war upon other tribes and re¬
turn to bid wretched .hut to cngugain some act of devotion expressiveof gratitude to a higher power for
success. Without a qualm of con¬
science a Chinaman will declare
black to be white, gather in tho last
cash from his best friend at the
gambling table and spend the last
of his ill gotten gains in the pur¬chase of some baublo wherewith to
propitiate his favorite idoi> says the
Housekeeper.

It is remarkable how much one
can tell of a creed or icligion bythe appearance, exterior \ and inte¬
rior, of its places of worship. The
Roman Catholic church in every
part of the world is designated by

i the sign of tho cross. The mission¬
aries of this-faith have always been
most energetic in their work at the
outposts of civilization, and, gowhere you will, you find their little
missions flourishing. The most in¬
teresting, though probably t!ie
smallest, of their outposts is on the
'northern shores of Iceland. Moat
of the people of Iceland belong tc
the Lutheran church, and for many
years it was the. only denomination
represented on the island.

During the vasit of a wealthy Ice¬
lander and his wife to tho continent
of Europe they became converted tc
the Catholic faith, and upon theil
return home erecter! the presentchurch on the northern shore. Ii
isx situated on a spot where thc
winds have full sweep from the
northern seas, and for fear the lit
tie church might be borne away bj
some of the mighty blasts of wintei

I it is made fast to posts driven dee]j in the earth by a great chain, omj of - the heaviest ever constructed
' On a cold night in January it is J
I weird experience to sit -in thi
J church and try t > listen to scrmoij or song while outside old Boreas i
L howling and his blasts cause. tb
{ tiny shrine to sway like a ship a
sea. But it is firmly anchored, an<
the danger is more imaginary thai
yeal._

Mythical 8nakes.
Tho cause of persons whose nerve

are excited by protracted and es
; cessive use of stimulants seeing th
shapes of animals passing befor
them is not due wholly to imaginotion; in fact, the fancy only oj

. erstes to induce a belief that what i
seen is alive and hideous.Rg' The eyeball is covered by a ne!

j work of veins, ordinarily BO sinai
that they, do not intrude themselvc
visibly in the path of the light thc' enters the sight, but in the cours

j of some diseases these veins are in
quently congested and swollen t

j. such a size as to become visible, an! when this happens/the effect genei! ally is to appear as if there were a
! object of considerable size at a di:j tance fros: the eye.j Of course this vein is general]! long, thin and sinuous like a se:

j pent._'_
i the Failed to Take the Compllmenj Lord Lytton was seated one ds
at dinner next to a lady whose nan
was Birch and who, tradition say
was beautiful J! not overintelligenShe said to his excellency, "Aro yeacquainted with any of the Bird
esr" Replied his excellency, "O
yes; I.knew some of them most ii
timately while at Eton-indee'
more mtimately than I cared to
"Sir," replied the lady, "you forgthat the Birches are relatives <
mine." "And yet they cut me
said the viceroy.' '"But," and 1
smiled his wonted smile, "I ha1

¡ never felt-more inclined to kiss tl
[ rod than I do now." Mrs. Birc
sad to say, did not see the nob
and, so the gossips have it, told h
husband that his excellency had 1
suited her.

£v Cause For Thanks.
A Kentucky congressman tells

story of la. constituent of his wi
holds the office of trial justicetho Blue Grass State. His own s<
was brought. be*fore him on a char¡of drunkenness and disorderly co

. duct. His honor listened grave?!*the evidence, which established
'clear case against the young ma
and said: **T/ho count will now re
der sentence. You're fined 1 ce
and costs. Tho couht will remit t
costs, arid you ma; go home m
thank vour stars thi your fainer
the judge."

Wisdom of the Schoolteachers.
À schoolteacher knows thingshe has been through tho mill

angry mothers and incorrigiblo chdrem She has had to go throujthe mill of preparation. for teac
ing; she bas been compelled to c
into diplomacy and capture a Ma
Nsf/ vdueuüön or a committee
school trustees. No.wonder ti
schoolteachers aro vfiy ocpularwives.---Atchison Giob*.

--. An old baobelor siys thatwon
is the only animal aftiioted with
bargain-hunting habit.
~ Tell a beggar to fill his bas

and bo will set up a howl because
didn't bring a larger one.

- If you are troubled with ins(
nia join a chess elub.
- Real proof of tho pudding is

stita Û? yoi1? stomach a few ho
..after eating if. W\v jj;.' -, :. '. \$mk

m?- ? ?.. '

*rTÉw THE SNEEZE.
In Nearly Every Language "God Blaa»

You" la In Vogué.
It is a very curious thing that

ail ové*r the world there exists the
carno superstition in regard to tho
apparently trivial matter of.sneez¬
ing, linearly every language un¬
der tac sun there is some equivalent
of the "God bless you t" with which
our oldest inhabitants in tho coun¬
try still salute the person who
sneezes. To this salutation iu
France is. added sometimes the
phrase, "and preserve you from the
fate of TVcbo Brahe, who is be¬
lieved to have got rid of a "death
of cold" by a single sneeze, which
killed him. In England a regularformula is used-"Once for a wish,
twice for a kiss, three times for a
letter and four times for a disap¬
pointment."

In Italy tho salutation is simply"Felicite!" or "May you be fortu¬
nato IP In India it is customarywhen one sneezes to say, <fMay youUve!" and the reply runs, "Longlifo to you!'* Should a Hindoo
chance to sneeze while Tic is goingthrough his peculiar ablution prac¬tices in the Ganges "ho will make a
kind of sign over his face, stop in
his ritual and begin all over again.In ancient times 'the Homans,holding the idea that sneezing be¬
tween noon and midnight was a
good omen, belie red that- between
midnight and noon it was most un¬
lucky, and if they should chance to
sneeze while getting up in the morn¬
ing they would at once get into bed
again. .

The Germans say, "Good health 1"
because they maintain, and not
without reason, that, sneezing is a
warning of approaching catarrh
and also marka tho moment when a
charm, a wish or a suggestion mayurive it away. The Persians go fur¬
ther, in this idea; They say what
practically amounts to "Thank
God!" becauso they consider that
tho sneeze has actually driven away
some evil spirit that has attemptedto get into a man's body to feed
upon his sacred fires.
The people of the Amazulu go

even further than this into super¬stition and arrive at the stage of
actual devil worship. No doubt
they would style it "angel worship,"but the things to which these so
called angels are supposed to lend
themselves put that high sounding
name quite out of thc question.Their uncivilized familiar ¿pirita
are said to give some sign: when
they are near and able tc hear their
votaries.

Pitcher Plant Guards Orchids.
The Trinidad, botanical depart¬ment proposes a unique plan for thc

extermination of the destructive
roaches which prey upon orchids,
It recommends the plentiful use ol
pitcher plants as a sort of flora]
watchdog

This peculiar flower possesses inc
property of capturing and killinginsects which venture into its en
.ticing urn shaped blossoms in searc!:
of the seductive bit of honeydewwhich may be found there.

Cockroaches are particularly sua
eeptible to the blandishments oí
this Delilah of the flower langdonand are an easy prey. They "fol
low their noses" when they scenl
the délicate fragrance and creej.-into the gayly flaunting pitcher o:
nectar, only to find a tragic end.
% It is a valley of deadly Upas, foi
the victim is at once closed in tvjthe sucking petals, and his life ii
literally squeezed out of him. Sel
dom indeed does one ever escapifrom* the cannibal clutch, of th
pitcher plant.

The Drama In Japan.
Stage management in Japan i

somewhat eccentric. * When, in th«
course of the play, one of the char
acters is killed a mah in black rush
cs on the stage and holds a largcloak before the supposed corpsewho arises and runs oif. This is
necessary proceeding, as a Japanesplay begins-at 10 o'clock in th
morning and lasts for twenty-fouhours,'with no shift of scenery, amit would not do to have the supposed corpso lying about the stagall that time. People go to the pla;provisioned for a day and take thei
children with them. In the intel
vals between tho acts tho childre;
climb on the stage and make a plajground of it, sometimes giving ver
clever imitations of. the actars wh
have just gono off.
Oldest Pieces cf Iron In the World.
, Tho oldest pieces of wrought iro
now known to exist are the sick!
blade found hy Belzoni undor th
base of a sphinx in Karnak, nea
Thebes, the blade found by Colon«
Vyee imbedded in the mortar of th
great pyramid and a portion of
crosi«ut saw exhumed at Nimrod h
Mr. Layard, all", of which. are no5
in the British museum. A wrong!bar of Damascus steel was presented by King Porus to Alexander tb
Great. This relic of unknown ai
tiquity is still preserved at Coi
stantinople.
- In Denmark there aro comparai

which ineurcs women who have a fe
of becoming old maids. They p;
stated sumB every year, and shou
ihsy many beíoro they are forty wh
thoy havo paid in goes to the less fe
túnate. After they arc forty they i
ceivo penoions for life
- Wheo you lend a man money*

you don't insist upon his raying
báók no thinks you arc a fool; ; if y<
do£ he thinks you are h«s enntpy.

EQUINE JEALOUSY.
How . Trainer Waa Led to Develop a

Pnlr of Boxing Horses..
A. B. Powell, the veteran trainer

of horses, who after two patient
years actually taught two horses to
stand up on their hind legs and box
with the gloves on, declares that
not only are horses jealous, but
that it was the outcome of an in¬
cident arising from the feelingswhich the green eyed monster is re¬
puted to inspiro which led him tobelieve ho had found a pair of bes¬
ing horses.
One of the horses was a thor¬

oughbred Arab, known as Cigarette,
ana the other a dim horse of Turk¬
ish breed called Charley, and a writ¬
er in the Windsor Magazino thus
describes the incident:

"In thc earlier days of Charley'sconnection with circus life he was
presented with a very handsomo
saddle for use in a cortain act. Now,it happened on ono occasion that it
was lound necessary to remove this
saddle from tho back of tho Turk¬
ish bred animal and place it uponthe jct black Cigarette.

"Later on in tho evening a tre¬
mendous row was heard in tho
neighborhood of the stalls where
the two cnimals had been stabled
sido by side. Somo of the attend¬
ants ran to see what was up. Theyfound that Cigarette ¿nd Charley,had broken loose and were practi¬cally *in grips'-kicking, plungingand stamping upon each other.
"When Mr. Powell arrived on the

scene the two animals were stand¬
ing on their hind legs in tho regu¬lar pugilistic attitude and endeav¬
oring to exchange terrific blows on
head Mid body. They were quicklyseparated, but the astute trainer
had taken his cue, and next day he
began to give the horses their first
real lessons in boxing."-LondonExpress.

The Tipperary Rifle.
The shillalah, or tho Tipperaryrifle, as it is called in tho south of

Ireland, is not a mere stick picked
up for a few ponce or cut casuallyout of the common hedge. It growsto maturity under the fostering careof it« owner.
Tho shillalah, like the poet, is

born, not made. Like the poet,
too, it is a choice plant, and its
growth is slow.
Among 10,000 blackthorn shoots

perhaps not more than one is des¬
tined to become famous, but one of
the 10,000 appears of singular fit¬
ness. As soon as discovered it is
marked ard dedicated for future
service. ^erything that mighthinder its development is removed,
and anv offshoot of the main stem
is skillfully cut off.'
With constant care it grows thick

and strong upon a bulbous root that
can bo shaped into a handle. The
real shillalah is not more than a
foot and a half long, while the knob
should be about as largo ns a bigman's fist.
Tho best shillalahs can easily be

told by the three.»prigs which grow,from each offshoot of the main
Stick.-London Answers.

Why They, Knelt.
Charles IL oftEngland was noted

for his good nature* and, althoughhe was sometimes called "Unthink¬
ing Charles," yet his heedlessness
was more an apparent than a real
characteristic. The extravagance of
his reign went hand in hand with'
his poverty, and on some occasions
even the royal tablo was but poorly,served.

There is a story told of Gram-
mont, who one day dined in stato
with the king.

Charles bade the count to notice
that he was served upon the knee,
a mark of respect to guests of the
king not common at other courts.

"I thank your majesty for the ex-

Ïilanation," answered Grammont. "I
hought they were -begging pardonfor giving you so bad a dinner."

Above tho Atmosphere.
If it were possible to rise above

the atmosphere which surrounds
the earth the sun would look like
a sharply defined bal . of fire, while
everything else would bo wrappedin total darkness. There could bo
no diffusion of light without an at¬
mosphere or some similar medium
for the sun's rays to act upon¿ But,
on tho contrary, if the earth's at¬
mosphere extended to a height of
700 miles the sun's heat and rayscould never penetrate it, and w*o
would freeze to death while wrap¬ped in darkness blacker than the
blackest midnight.

Best Part of a Hide.
Experiments havo been made tu

determine which portion of a hide
of leather gave the best results
when*made into belting. Four strips,each eighteen inches long and two
inches wide, were cut and carefullytested in a machine.' One of thc
pieces from the conter of the hide
broke at a strain of 2,490 pounds,
equal to 14,940 pounds per foot of
width, while tho strip from the up¬
per part of the shoulder parted at
},130 pounds.

The British consular reports of
the recent earthquakes in the' vilayet
of Van confirm previous advices that
twenty-three villages were affected
and somo completely destroyed. Seven
hnndr d and eighty-five- lives are
known i. bave been lost and it is
feared all wera killed in outlying dis¬
tricts not yet enumerated.

-- The man who acoefcts Satan',
promises at par is due to suffer
heavy discount.

TO-L,O-TAN|A well known and highly respected citizen ofNorth Carolina adds his testimony towhat has 1already been said of ToLo-Tan, the wonderful

1 For fifty years To«io»tan Has been on
trial and Has never failed to eure

CatarrH.
I TÖ-LO-TAN TREATMENT $1.00.

If your druggist hasn't it, send to Tolotan Co., Knoxville, Tenn.

Peoplos* Bat ot Anderson.
AWDEK80IV, S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

- THE -

BftNK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROOK, Président.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice Président.
B. P. MAULDIN. Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank In tte
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With tWBurpassed facilities and resonr«

oa we are at all times prepared to mo
oommodate our oustomera.
Jan 10.1900_29_

Here is our New Tire Setter

We worked so sucoossfully last season.
Sets 'em cold, right on the wheel, andkeeps the dish right, too.
With plenty good seasoned lumber,

improved machinery, well a cleo tod
stock of different sizes, shapes and
parts, we give you the servioo yon ex¬
pect in Bhort timo. Overhauling Car¬
riages and Buggies from start to finish
is our specialty.

PAUL E. 8TEPHENS.

Foley's Honey andTat
aurea colds, proventa pneumonia*

College of Charleston,
Charl or;ton, S. C.

118th Year Begins September 25.
Letters, Science, Engineering. One

Scholarship to each County of South
Carolina. Tuition 310. Board and lar*
nlahed room in dormitory, $10 pei month.
AU candidates for admission are permit¬ted to compote for .Boyce Scholarships,which pay §100 a year.

. For catalogue, address-
HARRISON RANDOLPH.

_
President.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right*

HORSE SHOEING.
Have yon a (rood horse or mule ? If so,bring him to W. M. Wallaaa, an experi¬enced band in all kinds ofHorse Shoeing.I have studied Horse 8hoeing under ex¬

perienced men from the North-have
done all the raoe-shoolng for them. I
have some of my work I would like to
show you. Don't forget I am doingWagon and Buggy Work at a very low
prlco. All work guaranteed. You will
And me on tlie corear below Jail. Look
for my sign._W. M. WALLACE

Cr. Woolf's
PAINLESS

PiUM
AND

Whiskey Cure

SENT FREE to all
atara ot morphine,opium, laudanum,elixir ot opium, co¬
caine or whiskey, a
largo book of par¬
ticulars on homo or
sanatorium treat¬
ment. Address, C.
M. WoDLLEV CO.,
104 N. Pryor Street«Atlanta, Georgia

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutes1 walk Court House.
Apply to J. F. Olinkscales, late, lig^njeroffice.

Winthrop College Scholarship and En¬
trance Examinations.

The examinations for tho award of va¬
cant scholarship la Winthrop College?nd for tho admission of new students
will be held nt the County Court House
oa Friday, Jaly 10th, at 9 a. m.
Applloonts must not be lesa than fif¬

teen years of age.When scholarship are vacated after
Joly 10th, they wlllTio awarded to those
making the highest average at thia ex¬
amination.
Tho next session will open ¿about Sep¬tember 10, 1003.
For farther information and a catalogueaddress-

Pros. D. E. Johnson. \Rock Hill, W. C. -

48 cow lt_y_
BRSS9CZM!S*L5^tS¿ufú?âJ^ftit. I

BttBHraBrwSK^P«^STlffi^ Suffi! I

Auderaon'.County MutualBoa
efit AsBOciaion ofAmerica,
The Anderson County Mutual Benefit

Association of America writes the cheap¬est insurance of the day. The plan iato
take one thousand people, men and wo¬
men, bind them together in a business
way to help each ocher in time of need
ana trouble. You only pay when onodies. If you join nov your ttrat paymop*,
pays you up until January, 1904, untan»
we loise one ofour members, If the hand
of Prov idóneo should sever tiie aliver
thread tbat holds the Ufo of one of our
loved ones, friend or neighbor, who
would hesitate a moment on paying thelittle HU in of One Dollar and tea conta to
replace the amount and pay expensespaid out on death olalm. Consider tho
mutter, examine and study our plan.You are', receiving Insurance o proteos
your family at actual coat. Don't etand
back, let our agencies write you op at
once.
If there ls auything you wish to know

in regard to the policy call on any of the
agents and they will tako pleasure In
explaining the pulley to you. Remem¬
ber thhris the only opportunity ever
presented tc you at actual coat. You-
owe lt tc your family, you owe lt to your-self to secure their protection in ease yon
are taken sway from them. If you. ara
over thirty years of age this ls the onlyohanoe you will have of getting Io»
After 1,000 members have been Bsoured
no one over thirty gets In, and he only
to replace a deceased member. *

N. It, GREEN, Pres.
J. M. PAYNE, Seo. and Treas.

?

KIDNEY DISEUSES
are the most fatal of all dis»
eases.

FOLEY'S "IDHEY cyBE 58

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emf*
nent physicians as the Lest fat
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICB 50c, and $1.00.
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BAMWER Sf*LVK
the moat hftallncj salve In tho worttf«

General Repair Shop,
ALL kinda of Blacksmithing, Wood

Work, Painting, Trimming, Rubber
Tims and Rabber Horse Shooing. AU
done at short notice by first-class work¬
men. Wo don't oisim to be the onlyfirst-olsss workman in town, but as good
as any Sn the South. Our work shows
for itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and soe onr work and get prices,
Bring your Boggles abd have them ra-

Ímired and made as nice and good as new
br Spring and Summer drives.

Yours for boniness,
J. P. TODD.

P. S.-Horse 8hoelng a Specialty.March ll, 1903_88_
S. G. BRUCE.

DENTIST*
OVER D. C. Brown A Bro's. Store,South Main Street.
I bav* 25 year« experience in my pro¬fession, and will be pleased to work for

any who want Plates made, Fünugdono,and I make a specialty of ExtractingTeethwithout pain ana with no after pain.Jan 23,1901 31

Foley9s Honey and
forchildren,saie.eurc* No opiates*

Wall Papering and Fainting. *

THE undersigned has a anperlor lot of
Wall Paper and Bordering which I wUl
sell in the roll at a very low price. I wlU
also Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬
isfactory prioe. If you need any papor-Ing or want yonr house painted give mo
a trial.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street.Feb ll. 1903 84Om

Anyone wsndlrur s »kefc*i arjddaaWntto« nu«micki? «MHUin cmr opinion free wfcatlier aa
nrentf »n la probably nataatAtta. Communie»"on.Tu t '.ctlrionfldi*^ H»u<rbooI on rmunta
mat fikOUait amur foraataMoajpatanta.Patónta taJcan, 2"*ttffb Mann A> Co.«eMtra
?ptclal notice, urlthoo* oluinto, to tho

Scientific BftericatL
t handaomolr Illustra** y\**ty. r*r«ef»c».
mlatton of any neVamtflo lourniL Tarma. S3 m
'«art four month*, tl» Sold by all rujwiit-laia.

Braict WOoof'mt


